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ROSEWOOD HOLDS LEAD IN CITY LEAGUE RACE-AD WOLGAST PHYSICAL WRECK
Pitcher Buckets Signs

to Play With Scranlon
Scranton, March 2.?Jess Buckels,

?ne of the pitching stars of the New
fork State League, has returned the
ligned papers to the Scranton man-
igement, the first regular player to
lign for the approaching season. With
:he contract, Buckels sent a letter in
ivhlch he expressed thanks for the
tenerous way in which the club treat-
Jd him, and that he would be on hand
sarly to begin training work.

Now that Buckels has signed Man-
iger Coughlin looks for other regu-
ars to fall in line without wtuch trou-
ble. "Bill"says all players have been
instructed they must sign before re-
porting as the owners want to have
110 salary wrangles to bother them
when training season is on.

Bill Coughlin said there is nothing
to this report about selling Buckels to
OaMajid. "We need Jess right here
In StaT-nton," Coughlin said.

McGVIRE SCORES KNOCKOUT
Frankie MeQuire scored a knockout

last night at Reading. In a bout with
"Kid" McCarthy, of that place, sched-'
uled for 10 rounds, JlcGuire put his
man on the floor for the count in the
ninth round. It was a right-hand blow
to the solar plexus, followed with a left
jab on the neck that sent McCarthy to
Dreamland. McGuire is out with a
challenge to meet Johnny Wolgast.
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Six Lap Relay R&ce in
Big Intercollegiate League

By Associated Press
Philadelphia, March 2. The six-

lap relay race promises to be one of
the feature events at the Intercolle-
giate Indoor championship meet here
to-morrow night. This event will
bring together in the final relay Over-
ton, of Yale.'and Windnagle, of Cor-
nell. who are considered two of the
greatest distance runners in America.

Overton is the cross country inter-
collegiate champion, while Windnagle
holds the one-mile title with a rec-
ord of four minutes 15 seconds. Over-
ton recently beat 4.20 indoors. Other
members of Tale's team in the race
will be Bolfe, Walker and Ireland.
Cornell's selection in addition to Wind-
nagle. probably will be Hill, Dresser
and either McDermott or Fortier.
Princeton, Pennsylvania, Syracuse and
Pennsylvania State also will be repre-
sented in the six-lap race with fast
teams.

Most of the out-of-town entrants
were expected to arrive here to-day.

MeCLAUT LEAIGR READY
Lancaster, March 2.?The Frank

McClain Baseball League, named after
the Lieutenant Governor of the State,
has been organized with these officers:
President, J. De Barry Heinitsch; vice-
president. W. D. D. Long: secretary. C.
Kae Irwin; corresponding secretary,
Grover C. Snyder: treasurer, J. H.
Taylor. The club consists of four
teams, named the Cubs, Roses, Owls
and Olympics, and is composed of young
men who play twilight games.
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THIRD ABiD MARKET STREETS

WILKES-BARRE NEXT
BASKETBALL BILL

Wllkes-Barre's crack State Ijague
basketball team will be the attraction
to-morrow night. The Barons play
the local Independents at Chestnut
Street auditorium.

Earlier in the season the Wilkes-
Barre defeated Harrlsburg by a large
score and gave a great exhibition of
passing and teamwork. Carbondale is
loading the State league with Wilkes-
Barre a close second, and all the fans
know the brand of bnsketball played

by the coal region team a
Manager Keller has assured the lo-

cal management that he will bring
his regular team to Harrlsburg for
the game Saturday night. In order
to be in the best possible condition
the locals are working hard. Gordon
F\>rd, who has btren out of the local
line-up for some ttmo on account of
an injured knee. Is out every day ami
hopes to play in Saturday nighfs
game.

ROSEWOOD FIVE
INCREASES LEAD

By Defeating Galahad Quintet
in An Exciting Game Last

Night on Tech Floor

By defeating the Galahad Recre-
ation Club five in a fast and exciting
City Amateur league contest, last

night on the Technical high school
floor, the league leader Rosewood
Athletic Club Ave tightened its hold

on the top berth. The final score was
28 to 24. The race is fast drawing to
a close and the Rosewood tossers are

now favorites for first honors although

prior to last night's contest It was a
toss up between them and the Gala-
had five.

The contest was one of the most
exciting staged in the league this sea-
son, neither team being able to roH
up a lead of more than 6 points. Both
teams started off like a ruce "hoes*
getting away from the wire and the
Galahad tossers gained a four-point
lead in the opening minutes of play.
Gajahad continued to lead until a
minute or two before the end of the
first half, when the Rosewoods braced
and took the lead at the close of the
half by the score of 15 to 16. The
Rosewood excelled in teamwork in
the second period and retained its
lead winning out in the final ftiinutes
of play.

Another Interesting Battle
The other league contest was be-

tween the West End A. C. five and P.
R. R. Arrows, the former winning the
contest b ya score of 28 to 21. By
winning the contest the West End
team is now tie with the Methodist
Club five for third place. This contest
was also closely fought and was re-
plete with clever passing and shooting.
The summary:

ROSEWOOD A. C.
Fd. G. Fl. G. T. P.

Kline, forward 1 8 10
Trump, forward ...

2 0 4
Tittle, center 2 0 4
Kent, center 2 0 4
G. Killinger, guard 3 0 fi
Devine, guard 0 0 0

Totals 10 8 28
GALAHAD R. C.

Fd. G. Fl. G. T. P.
Gebhard, forward 2 3 7
Wallower, forward 4 0 8
Brtcker, center 1 0 2
Wolfe, g . and c. ... 1 0 2
Storey, guard 0 0 0
Frank, guard 0 5 6

Totals 8 8 24
Referee ?Saul. Scorer?Washburn.

Timer?Herring. Fouls called on Gal-
ahad, 12. Fouls called on Rosewood,
14.

WEST END A. C.
Fd. G. Fl. G. T. P.

Good, forward 7 0 14
Holland, forward ... 2 6 10
Phillips, center .... 2 0 4
Smith, guard 0 0 0
Matchett, guard ... 0 0 0

Totals 11 6 28
P. R. R. ARROWS

Fd. G. Fl. G. T. P.
Kohlman, forward .3 3 9
Fleck, forward 0 0 0
Yoder, center 4 0 8
Ellis, guard 1 0 2
Hoerner, guard 0 0 0
Winn, guard 1 0 2

Totals , 9 3 21
Referee ?Saul. Scorer ?Washburn.

Timer?Herring. Fouls called on West
Endf 5. Fouls called on Arrows, 16.

STANDING OF CLUBS
W. L. Pet.

Rosewoods A. C. ...
10 2 .833

Galahad R. C 8 4 .667
Methodist C 6 5 .545
West End A. C 6 5 .545
Y. M. H. A 3 7 .800
P. R. R. Arrows ... 1 10 .090

PENH TO ROW YAI.E
Philadelphia, March S.?Penn will

race a 150-pound crew against a Yale
crew of the same Weight in the Ameri-
can Henley on the Schuylkill May 12.
Yesterday Manager Freihofer, of the
Red and Blue crews, received a letter
from the Yale crew manager challeng-
ing Penn to enter a crew in the Henley
regatta, wKh no man in the boat
weighing more than ISO pounds. Coach
Wright immediately decided to accept
the challenge. He said:

"This is just the race I have been
waiting for. I will be able to enter a
corking good 150-pound crew against
the Elis. There are twenty oarsmen
in the squad right now who are eligi-
ble to compete for this lightweight
crew."

JKHAPPEH WIW9 LAST MATCH
Philadelphia, March 3.?ln the last

match of his series of exhibitions in
this city last night, Willie Hoppe,
champion billiard player of the world,
was beaten by Young Jake Shaffer in
the 250 point Balkline game, 250 to 129.
In the three-cushion match Hoppe
wrestled with Charles Peterson, the
fancy shot expert, for 83 long, torturous
innings before amassing the necessary
50 points, while hls*oppotlent was Mak-
ing 37.

Peterson added a new feature to
his long repertoire of fancy shots
by running 100 points balkline in 36
seconds.

IWARANVILI.E SIOtTS OOHTRACT
Boston, March J.? Walter Maran-

ville, crack shortstop of the Boston
Nationals, who has been at odds with
the club management over his salary
for next season, notified President
Haughton from his home-in Springfield
to-night that he had accepted the

clnb's terms. It is understood that he
itlll be paid about $7,500, which is said
to be more than is received by any
other shortstop in the game.

Maranville had demanded $10,090 af-
ter the club sent him a contract call-
ing for

WHICH WAS WHICH?
Jimmy's mother had told him to

stay near the window and wateh for
the bride and groom and come and
tell her when he saw them coining.
After waiting for some time his pa-
tience was rewarded, but he forgot to
rim and tell his When they
were quite near he suddenly remem-
bered and called out lustllv, "Mamma,
here comes the Bribe and the OtoMa.'

i ?The Christian Herald.

DMtCT riOHT TO GO ON
New Y'ork, March 2.?Despite the

agitation looking to the prevention of
th Dtllon-Darcy contest In Madison
Square Garden next Monday night,
based on the ground that Darcy left
Australia to escape military duty.
Chairman Wenck, of the Boxing Com-
mission, declared that he had received
n6 orders from Albany regarding the
biut, and in the absence of instructions
from the Governor would not inter-
fere.

No authentic message on the subject
has been sent by Governor Whitman
and well informed boxing patrons
scouted the Idea that the Governor
would attempt to have the bout called
off on so flimsy a pretext as the mili-
tary status of Darcy.

Et.MIRA CLUB TO STAY Ilf I.KAOUK
Elmlra, N. Y? March 2.?The Elmlra

club of New York State League
decided to retain their franchise, and
coupled with the similar decision of
the Utlca Club, makes It assured that
the circuit will remain the same as last
year. Germany Schaeffer, former De-
troit lnflelder, has been reoommended
by John McGraw to fill tho soes of
Wld. Conroy, last year's manager.

TO PLAN POU HIGH ? NCHOOI, MWRT
Members ofthe Harrlsburg Track

Athletic Committee will meet next week
and plan for the annual State High
School meet to be held In Harrlsburg
during May. The committee will meet
at the office of the Cfty Phrlt Com-
missioners in Calder Building Thursday
night, March 8.

Tech to Meet Steeltoa
With Changed Personnel

Steelton and Harrlsburg Technical
High School teams will clash to-night
on the I'>lton Hall floor In a Central
Pennsylvania Scholastic league contest.
Coach Miller, of the Technical High
School squad, will semi a changed line-
up Into the contest to-night nnd is
confident that the new players will
give a good account of themselves.
The contest will start at * o'clock and
willbe preceded by a preliminary game
between the Steelton reserves and the
Hershey High School team. "Bud" Lln-
Kle, the freshman star at Tech, will be
given a chance to show his wares to-
night, and several of the other players
will b shifted about. The Steeltonline-up will remain intact.

Here's One of the Ways
Malicious Lies were Circulated
about CAMEL Cigarettes

In an effort to injure the wonderful sale
of CAMEL cigarettes, many unprincipled
schemes have been resorted to. The fol-
lowing is one of many ways such lies have
been put into circulation.

An individual liar would approach a group
of men, produce a newspaper, published in
a distant city, and apparently become inter-
ested in reading. Suddenly he would ex-
claim, "What do you think of this?" He
would then pretend to read an article about
CAMEL cigarettes. In reality, the paper
contained no such statement. The indi-
vidual would at once walk away, carrying
the paper with him A newspaper from a
distant city was always used in an effort to
cover the tracks of the liar.

Would anyone voluntarily do this kind
of unprincipled work? They must have
been paid by someone to do it, and all of
them should be exposed. An honest man
will not knowingly work under the direc-
tion of a crooked superior, nor will an
honest superior knowingly tolerate a
crooked employee. However, some sales-
men have told the trade that they had in
their possession a newspaper containing a
damaging article about CAMEL cigarettes.
This was a malicious falsehood, as they had
no such newspaper, and when asked to
produce it, they were unable to do so.

CAMEL cigarettes are pure and delightful
and the most popular cigarettes ever sold at
any price. Cigarette smokers will not, for
any length of time, permit malicious false-
hoods to prejudice them against CAMELS.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Hassett Five to Clash
With Juniata College

The ffassett School of Gymnastics

live tvHI meet a formidable opponent

to-night, on the Cathedral Halt floor,
when the fust Juniata College combi-
nation will appear here. The records
of (Tie two teams to dnte are about
equal and a great contest Is looked for
to-night. The contest will tart at 8
o'clock. The Hassett tessera were sent
through a hard scrimmage practice
yesterday rtnd are In fine fettle for the
contest To-morrow night the Hassatt
tossers will stack up agaimit the Sus-
quehanna University Ave at Sellnsgrove.
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